HOW TO ORDER

PD95 and PD96 Mortise Locks with X Series Levers for Sliding Doors

Specify / Order Lever design and Sliding Door Locksets using complete codes as below:

Standard Product Identification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XGT</th>
<th>243</th>
<th>PD9540</th>
<th>-A</th>
<th>-32D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Finish:**
  - 32 Bright Stainless Steel - Lifetime
  - 32D Satin Stainless Steel - Lifetime

- **CeraMax™ Ceramic Coating:**
  - C19G Ceramic Graphite Black
  - C19 Ceramic Flat Black
  - CGY Ceramic Stormy Grey
  - CDB Ceramic Dark Bronze

- **Backset:**
  - Blank 2-3/4"
  - A 2-1/2"

- **Function:**
  - PD9525 Exit / Communicating
  - PD9540 Privacy with ADA Thumb-turn and Release
  - PD9550 Keyed Entry with Single Cylinder
  - PD9560 Patio with ADA Thumb-turn
  - PD9570 Classroom with Single Cylinder
  - PD9610 Passage
  - PD9640 Privacy, ADA Thumb-turn and Release
  - PD9650 Office
  - PD9653 Entry
  - PD9660 Communicating / Patio
  - PD9670 Classroom
  - PD9680 Storeroom

- **X Series Levers:**
  - 205 X Series Frankfurt lever
  - 221 X Series Aurora lever
  - 243 X Series Sunrise lever
  - 345 X Series Tokyo lever

Below are Return-to-Door lever designs:
- 202 X Series Munich lever
- 244 X Series Twilight lever
- 346 X Series Osaka lever

- **Rose:**
  - XGT Small Round Rose
  - XGS Small Square Rose

See pages 42-44 for Surface Pulls.